
lodging. At once ho wvas sent ta a board-
ing place, and aur friend, «Mx'. Soitly, prison
xnissionary, undertook ta securo Iiiii admit-
tance ta the hospiail. he failowing day
ho ivas receivedi, but bis stay wvas bnif, as
lic died the third day after. Jt was a sad
case, but not a solitary one. Duriing the
past nîonth we bave met with three or four
siiiiiiar cases af actual distrcss, and ive feel
tlîankful for the opportunity of lending a
hielping hand.

WORDS 0F WARNING.

SSOCIATlIONS, are nat exempt,
any more tixan individuals froin
danger.

In ail workc carricd on by conxuittees,
withi more or less elaborate machixxery,
thiero is always risk that tiiere mnay bo great
activity and appcaraiiee oi zeal wihen the
inspiring cause-ixe love for sotils, the
devotiai foi, the MasUter-lias slackened or
passc(i away. ILet us beware of sucli
"dead îvarks."

Tihe individtial too niay bn dcciving
hiis<'li, and in tbe excitexnent af Uver-
iixuch serving inay bo losing the tauch of
the '%Iistees band. Mar2y this not be 80
ivith auv anc af aur iiembers 1

The sectarian spirit mnay arise, and great
watchlfuilness is necesary ta lirevent tis.

Tboe educational and material benefits
I lrovidcd, xnay, as itiwere, swanîp the spir-
itual Nworkz af Associations, and, instcad
of being the handniaids of the Gospel, may
act>ually becomne its eiinies.

Tlhe ?llsUdlis ai/ar1îks of wldiuesnayjilivaie lis, andirwe mn<'!I toup) fi, lier aimas
find mneaper meithods thau become the chltd-

God forbid that any ieniber Nvith us
shio id l'ail ta ret.:onber that wve are Clirds-
fiati first, and t'n-na.y, (lhri,îin irst,
<mmmdl lysf. «îmd all throumgh. Thme worst

dafe ai al surely is thaï; iu our wark
inissions,

-tmeac do.,c, s)rta or
evaxigelistie efforts ofaI'my zirid, a lower

Imotive should ho l)reseiiL than Lthe glory
of our God and Saviotir Jesus Christ.

Wo'lVrd anid lVor..>

ALL IN ONE.
(Linos written on the flyleaf of a Stcaniiii Blible.)

A Mine of Wealth, where cvery one may
toil.

And for bis pains grow rich in golden spoil.

A Living Spring witli waters running free,
Mixere ali who thirst may drink, u.istintedly.

A Glowing Sun whose light and warrnth
-ire shed,

For wandering souls, whose light and warnith
are fled.

A Lavish Feast, and ail wvay-farers woo'ed
No price in hand, ta eat ixnmortal food,

A Spotiess Dress nmade ready to, array,
Ail pilgrim's stained in sin'sdefiling way.

A Handl Book true, wvhere they îvho run
may read,

To shun what paths, and wlxat safe guides ta
heed.

A Pa.ssport sure, madle out by Christ's
own haud.

For ai .%hIo seek than earth a - better land."

Mrne-Spring-Sun-Feast - Dres
-Guide-Pssport-xhou, treie

now ?

OHIEF END 0F MAN.
AliRO, an ominent writer, reak-
ans up no less than 288 different
opinions, concerning the chief
good or happiness of mani. Alas,

the world ivil1 not belleve that there je
"but ONE THING needfuI."

We question whetherVarro had met witi
the definition wve read in a book of Etiquette
handed in among the donationg at our last
l3aok- Reception. In the apening paragrapb
the author says, «"THz ciimF' END 0F A

IGENTLEMMN IS TO SHINE IN~ SOCIETY»
and then proceeds %vith a c.hapter on
Dancing &ce. Wby, even a Butterly je
designed for aLlier than ta display his beauti-
fulivwings, and. a Grasshopper wvas never
made simplIy ta x<lxow nimbly it cau juuxp.
TI'ere is, howvever, one sense in wlfich
I "Shining in Society" may ho said to ho
tthe Chief end af Mani. ",LET YOUR LIGHTS

SO SHINE befare 2NESN THAT THEY '.%AY SER
TOUR GOOD WOIRKS, AND GLORIVY YOUR FAT-
HER IWHICH 18 111 HBA"VEN. MAT V-16.


